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tion Into Bright and Pros-
perous Spot

CpiHLADELPHIANS IN PLAN

ATLANTIC CITV, Dec.
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M
t Hie otil "Bowery" district, now

Unotrn ns "Mllle Conoy." n "'I . bockJ of more or leis ramshackle
'..tructures tlatlni? to the days of n
' century aRo when Atlanticrwr of a
"'. . n nnc-dn- v excursion resort.

i irndlcatc has teen orsanlzcd to talte
entire ilUtrlct. subject to pur-SS- e

Utn the Million Dollar Pier
- a the unrcr boundary of Chelsea, at

avtmic The pinna of the pro-lt- s

nccordlnff to sketches nlrendy
UiJited, provide for the cortatiuctlon nf

of reinforced concrete stores, of
IftriiUractUo architecture, niid substan-

tia hotels to replace many of the old

tnmt boarding houses, which searcclj
ntt Interest charscs and taxes with the
ilMdlly mounting price of real estate.

Th6 promoters believe the lower pee-Uo- n

of the bench front, on the road m
Chelsea, may bo mndo Just as attractive

nit productive ns the uptown dlstilct
(there a "JJowery" blemish never cMst- -

ti.
The proposition that the city should

bve a board of nmuscments, comprising
representatives of the City Commission
tnd the hotel Interests, still hnngs lire.
Ai providing diversion for visitors la

Atlantic City's foremost Industry, many
contend that such a commission la a
necessary thing.

Many familiar faces arc missing hero
today because more than 100 of the lead-In- ?

men of the city. Judges, lawyers,
phrslclnnB, bankers, hotel owners nnd
others of standing, nro In Washington, ns
a bodyguard for Representative Isaao
Bacharach, who will take his scat In
Congress at noon. Whllo the ostensible
purpose of an elaborate banquet to be
itrred at tho New Wlllard 1 Toted to-

night Is to pay n tribute to the new
Congressman, tho real object Is to boom
Atlantic City nnd tell the men In Con-
gress what Atlantic City expects In the
way of Improvements.

Dress parades on the nonrdualk, from
this time forward are to be fur shows
par excellence, for the Canadians aro
coming to town Yesterday's turnout,
with many of the Dominion folk already
here, gave some Intimation of what may
he expected Inter when their numbers
grow Into thousands.

Few persona know that Dr. It. I. Ttlt-te- r,

who spends most of his time hero
on tho Boardwalk, tramping for miles.
Is tho Minister from Switzerland to the
United States.

Edwin Lcfevre, the writer, la another
Interesting visitor. J. N. Gltmorc, presi-
dent of the Federal League, also looked
orer the crowds yesterday, while ho ment-
ally mapped out his plans for next year.

A family party of n Wilmingt-
on fold here Includes Mrs. W. XV. Tusey,
Id, Master Hilly I'usey, Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Lobdell, Jr., Mrs. F. C. Sea-
man and Miss Ksther Seaman.

The Hov. Illchnrd M. Trnpnell, of Wil-
mington, Is nt tho Drlghton with Mrs.
Trapnell nnd Miss Virginia Trnpnell.

Mrs. James Nelson Allison nnd Cathar-
ine and Lillian Allison, Mr. and Mrs.
C Comly Smith, of Gcrmantown. nnd
Mrs, Charles H, Tugh, of Overhroolc, nro
at the Dennis. Mrs. Oeorgo II, Lesslg,
of pottstown, Ih nt the Chalfonte,

Philadelphia ns seen on tho Tioardwalk
Include Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. Cartwrlght,
ilia. J. II. McFadden, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ceorge F, Klemm. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.
Rowland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas M. Secd-t- ,

Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert XV. Scott, Mrs.
Robert Young, Mr. nnd Mrs. George O.
Ladner, J It. Hogg, Miss Catharine

Mrs. J, Drjsdnlc Lee, Miss Lee, Mrs.
TV. Alice Burpee, David Burpee nnd W.
Atlee Burpee, Jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
M. Tui;h nnd Miss Elizabeth I'ugli. Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll S. Tyson, Jr., .Mr, nnd
Mrs. V. Fcn.lcll Young. Mr. nnd Mrs. 13.
J. Moore, Mrs. M. F. McDonough, Mist
McDonough, Mr. and Mrs. Harry von
Herr, Mr. nnd Mrs, J. XV. Smythe.

THREE FAMILIES DRIVEN
TO STREET BY FLAMES

Store Wrecked by Fire Two Other
Buildings Damaged Loss Heavy

Flames started In the shoo store of
Jlarry Cutler, nt 1501 South 7th street,
Wore he nnd his family had returned
from a wedding which they were attendi-ng, shortly nftcr midnight. When they
arrived from the merrymaking they found
the building entirely sheeted In flnmes.
The store and tho two sleeping lloora
jntre the Cutlers had their homo were
Mdly damaged.

Buildings on both sides of the Cutler
Home were slightly damaged nnd theiroccupants forced to flee to tho street,f? Ro(lberg. who has a llsh store at" South 7th street, led his wife nnd six
cmidrcn from the house when tho (lames
Jtarted to creep through the wall separ-
ating the two structures. On the otherme of the Cutler store A. Werner, whoa butter and egg store, nt 1502 South
IW street, was driven with his wife nndone child to the Btreet as tho flames
started to spread.

The flames spread so rapidly and for
n.i?e "PPenred so threatening that tho
nMpem ana the Werners had not time
"itaa sufficiently to resist tho cold

cr
f that hour, but they were

shelter by their neighbors. Thonre caused a loss of several thousand
rlBln has not been deter"tain

U. 8. GETS NEW REPORT
OX ANCONA SINKING

Two Submarines May Have Taken
Part in Attack on Liner

fiS8.,,,NaTOX- - Dce- - e A dispatch
jrem American Consul Sfason. nt Tunis.
imT.u ur,her c'ouded the facta surround-aJ- .

"lnkln of the .Italian llntr
' wlth the loss several Amerl- -

on8U Mason cabled the
thn h- - t,o.i .,i..j i. ....

Benna i "- - '" " luinru Willi JIU- -
ta

rUI-
- one of th9 survivors, whoso

there "u,l:,"!a "" he, at least, thought
tack Buumannes m the at- -

n .u
htvL 7 ," "ner A" 0her witnesses
Juuoi? 5!Td tIley saw but one- - Con"

wi .V. ""1",r" .s?la.: . .
dlnln. v ornst heard shot fall In

f"01"- - Went on deck. faw peri-U- ti

V,bmarlne t0 right of Ancona.
deck h

0t ?ther eWe Ancona. Crossed
arbe BTB,y submarine with

taitS?0"' Dw not notice Hag. Was
Wit fin renUerd Insensible by life- -
HerinnTii " u" uoal Ile was n. Have
uhm?i y lee." four Persons wounded by
ereue "helU- - Seriously wounded

j on Ancona."

York I" S.T- - decile urell. of Newie ' the American survivors ofdS f ? dlas'er. whose affidaMt was
tolttei ,Za Vhe state Department. ac--

l ne was most anxious to
0tL ullan" rr l"e torpedoing

' "er Kne believes a Oer-J- fvas responsible.
. u hcre. she nnii tn -- v. .
''ay lot? a.,ittInst Gemany on account
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THEY'RE PREPARING FOR BILLY SUNDAY IN TRENTON

'" '
:y ;. ;

The upper picture shows tho
mnnsion in which the evangelist
will live while conducting tho
revival which is to be begun in
tho Jersey capital next January.
Uelow, A. K. Lcuckcl, chairman of
tho Building Committee, is shown
breaking ground for the taber-
nacle. Trenton is making oxtensivo
preparations to receive "Hilly."

NEW CHILD LABOR

LAW MAKES DRASTIC

EDUCATIONAL CHANGES

Provides Reduced Hours of Em-
ployment and Directs Es
tablishment of Continu-- "

ation Schools

EFFECT JANUARY

Philadelphia's cducatlonat machine is
being rebuilt to meet tho demands of tho
new child labor law, which becomes ef-

fective on January 1. Tho law Is the most
drastic ever passed In Pennsylvania for
the promotion of tho cause of public edu-

cation, and a basic change in tho organi-

zation of the school system will be the
result.

It will cost the public mnny thousands
of dollnrs to enforce the act, by providing
instruction to children who, under

regulations, n,re not required to

nttend school. New teachers will neces-

sarily be appointed, nt higher salaries
than the average teacheis now receive;
new schoolhouscs must be erected, nnd
mills nnd store- that now employ minors
will be obliged to adjust their businesses
to the requirements or discharge nil Juve-

nile workers.
Louis Nusbaum, Associate Superintend-

ent of Schools, lias been appointed by the
Uonid of Education of this city to estab-

lish educational Institutions made ncecs-sni- y

by the act. Mr. Nusbaum hn.i made
a tour of New Knglnnd and the Middle
AVest nnd hns returned to this city deter-

mined to make uso of his observations In

other Stntcs.
Tho old child labor act flxed 51 hours

a wcclc as the maximum number of hours
for which n child under 10 could bo em-

ployed. I'nder the new measuro tho
limit Is fixed at 51 hours. For eight of tho
31 the children must attend school, so that
while the boys and girls will be paid for
51 hours' worlt they will actually per-

form but 13.

The school system will ho obliged to
furnish a special typo of school for the
children who nro affected by this eight-ho-

clause. These are tho "continuation"
schools originated In Germany but now
established In Illinois. Wisconsin and
other States. They are so called hecauso
they enanle the children to "continue"
their education while they are wngc--
earners.

' Mr. Nusbaum has visited hundreds of
I Philadelphia employers nnd discovered n

remnrhable willingness to with
the school authorities In enforcing the

An editorial signed by Wlllard A. Camp-
bell is contained In tho American Indus-
tries, a mngnzlne devoted to the manu-
facturing Interests.

The editorial takes a favorable atti-
tude toward the recent act. It says:

"The new child labor law of Pennsyl-
vania Is a notable work of constructive
legislation In the interests of the coming
generation of workers. Over 40.000 chil-

dren under 16 years of age nro employed
In the factories, mills, about mines, In
offices, stores and messenger service In
this State. The records show that the
majority left school before completing
the sixth grade. Children so deficient
In real preparation for life have very lit-tl- o

chance to ndvance to skilled work In
Industry. Probably the grentest one fac-

tor In this exodus of children from the
public school nt this age Is discontent
with the regular school work, either on

tho part of the child or parents. Eco-

nomic necessity accounts for about SO

per cent, leaving at this age, as far as
Investigations made In different cities
seem to Indicate.

"This stream of children from the pub-

lic schools to factories, mills and other
temporary tasks In business and Industry
constitutes a grave problem for educators
and a menace to Industrial development.
It appears that most of these children do

not obtain even the benefit of the man-

ual training and domestic science courses
of the seventh nnd eighth grades, which
constitute the only element of practical
education embodied In the elemen ary
school curriculum. The work obtained
by children of thlsfage leads nowhere.
They muy earn or 3 a week, and find

themselves In a rut where they can
to nothing more than a laborer's

wage of 110 or 112.

"Every Investigation made of child
labor In this country seems to prove con-

clusively that the majority of child labor-

ers drift Into the ranks of unskilled work-

ers. 'The reason Is not far to seek. When
a boy or girl has spent two or three years
In some dead end Job and has become
too big to work longer for a chllds-- pay.
he has acquired no training that tits for
something better, and oftlmes he has de,
veloped habits that unat him for study
or the pursuit of training that will lead
somewhere. The chances are that In two
years of child labor the boy or girl has
become Inert and lacking Jn ambition.
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IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE, YET IT'S TRUE,
PHILADELPHIA WAITERS ARE HAPPY

No Strikes for Them and No Shadows Cross Their
Countenances as They Pocket the Tips and Smile

Real Smiles on Patrons

hitherto unknown species of waiter
has been discovered. And right our
midst. Ho complnlneth not, neither doth
ho go strike, yet he not unduly en-

riched. Ills face wrenthed smiles
ho bnl.inccth the soup tin pen, nnd
xhndow croseth his countenance he
pockeietli Ids JIO tip.

Such the s:tuntlon Philadelphia.
Not so, however. New York and Chl-iagi- ).

Word has Just been receivcel that,
following tho lead union organizers eif
Chicago, "j.OCM disgruntled employes of
Gotham hotels and lestnuiants aro pre-
paring levy demands for higher wages
nnd shorter hours. Furthermore, their
demands are refused, tho hotel employes
plan walk out. apron and nil, Just be-

fore New Year's I3e, the busiest time of
tho year for tho hotels and restaurants

tho metropolis.
Walters here are undoubtedly more

good-nuturc- d than their brothers other
cities. So far known they do not
own more olllco buildings npartment
houses than the discontented ones.
said good authority that they are per-
fectly satisfied with the 13Ui model nuto-mobll-

and llnd fnult with tho the-

atres, except that one two more opera
house's might be established heie.

Anyway they nro too busy acquiring
'highbrow" erudition bother with such
trifles monetary matters. Hnrly tho
fall uplift movement was started
tho end that all knights of tho apron
bhould become conversant with sociologi-
cal questions. International controversies
nnd the futurist nuthors. Now their
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"So Soon!"

She telephoned for a
"U. G. I." Quick Service mo-
torcycle man to bring a new
mantle for the dining room
light. The response was s,o

quick it surprised her.

When your lights need ad-

justments or new parts, have
us send a motorcycle man
no charge for his time new
parts cost only the usual re-

tail price.

Use the 'phone,
mail a card, or visit
any or our otn-ce- s.

The United
Gas Im-
provement
Company

S23 jfjf I

rending Is limited to Nietzsche, George
Hcrnaiil Shaw and Tolstoi. In order to
better prepare themselves for the new
crdvr of things many appear in tortolso
shell spectacles. Tho only thing they nsk
of the illner Is to uncover some new
we.iknesM In the Darwinian theory.

WOMAN DIES IN CHURCH

Dr. Ellen Br singer, Treasurer of
Ladies of the u. A. U., Stricken.

Widely Known Druggist

Dr. nilcn Brenslnger. C) years old, a
widely knoun phslclan and pharmacist,
2233 North 13th street, was stricken with
heart disease Inst night In tho First
Schwenkfelder Church, 13th and Pembcr-to- n

streets, and dlcel bcfoie she could be
removed to her home.

At first It was believed that Doctor
Drenslnger had fainted, and members of
tho congregation carried her to the vesti-
bule. When It was seen she wns seri-
ously IH, Dr Wnlter U. Culbertson, of
2502 North 3th street, wni summoned, but
wns unable to revive her.

Doctor Itrenslnger was graduated from
the Woman's Medical College nnd tho
Phllndelphla College of Pharmacy. For
many years she was a resident druggist
for the Medlco-Chlrurgic- Hospital and
later held a .llmllnr position ut tho
Woman's Hospital. She was treasurer of
tho Ladies of the Grand Army of tho
Itepubllc.
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NAVY YARD'S SHIP BID

UPHELD BY RUSSELL

Dreadnought Can Be Built
Within the Contract Price,

Commandant Says

A denial of the assertion that the navy
yard "never built a ship within Its bid"
was made public today by Captain ltob-e- rt

Ixjc Itusscll, commandant of the Phil-
adelphia Navy Ynrd.

Samuel Knox, president of the New
York Shipbuilding Company, of Camden,
was credited with the statement relative
to the reliability of the navy ynrd, nnd Is

nlso reported to have said that tho dread-
nought to be built by the navy yard could
never bo constructed for the contract
price.

'It Is a matter of common knowledge
that a ship can be constructed In a
haw yard much cheaper than In n prl
vnto jard," Commandant llusoll said, i

"Naturally tho tlovernmcnt saves the
enormous amount of money Invohcd In
taxes on private yards; there are no In-

terest charges that mint be Included In
the bid of private yards owing to the
large Investment of money Involved, nnd
no Insurance premium to pay. Then,
again, the Government saves a consid-erabl- o

amount on trial trips after a ship
Is completed."

Tho commandant also nsscrtcd that,
although the navy yard bid was more
than $l,CO0,000 below those of private ship-
yards, he Is coulldent that the olllclals
who compiled the bid knew whnt they
wcro nbout. Answering tho charge that
tho navy ynrd iiovt completed a contract
nt the contract price ho said:

"Anybody Interested In tho matter can
obtain tho figures In Washington. The
fact that tho local yard underbid private
yards by more than ll.Ouo.OOn does not
niter my opinion Hint the local olllcers
can make good."

STEEL STRIKERS ARRESTED

Chnrgcd With Intimidnting Workmen
nnd Threatening Police

NOHIIISTOWN. Pa.. Dec. SIx strik-
ers nt the steel plnnt nt Ivy Itock wero
nrrested this morning nfter they had In-

timidated workmen nnd threatened tho
special police. The defendants were

mk.S. a IsfAjf ti f nirldurouKIU nerc nun tuniuiiutu .....hi"- -
I trate Clark for a hearing on Tuesday.
! 1 no mnorcrs navo neen uii u suimr iui

several weeks. iney wnni an increase
from $1.73 to J2 a day. with double pay
for Sunday.

Tr. prevent the workmen from being
Injured while on their wny to nnd from
the plant. Sheriff Swnrtz hnR detailed a..... r.f .1iilnd tn itiitifil tli ii nlnnt

i Tin nvn arrested nro forelKncrs who re- -

nine Hi vuimiiuiiutiwii.

B!

Border
l' 65.00

EDITOR STRUCK DY TRAIN

Dr. Robert O. Glasgow, of Burlington,
N. J., Seriously Injured

mmMNGTON, N J., Dec. B.- -Dr. nob-e- rt

a. Glasgow, editor of the Burlington
Gazette, widely known politician and
member of the Hoard of Freeholders, was
seriously Injured when ft train struck him
ns he na crossing the Pcnnslvanla
ltallroad tracks nt tho eastern end of tho
Hurllngton passenger station last night.
Ho narrowly escaped going under the
wheels and wns hurled to tho concrete
platform.

Ho nns hurried to the Emergency Hos-
pital. Hoth bones In his left arm were
broken, his hack nnd hip were Injured
nnd It Is feared he may have been hurt
Internally. He wns taken to n Camden
Hospital.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY

WINS IMPORTANT POINT

Judge Thompson Sustains Ob-

jection to Testimony in
Banana Suit

Die tlfth week of the "tlanam Trust"
suit started today with n victory for tho
t'nlted Fruit Company, which In the de-

fendant party In the suit brought by the
Illucflcld.1 Steamship Company for

alleged to he the amount of Its
loses nfter It was brought under the
control of the t'nlted Fruit Company.

Judge Thompson sustained tho t'nlted
company's objection to testimony by
which these losres could have been fig-

ured over n period of 10 years on a basis
of profits mnde over n period of two
years. Inasmuch ns these profits were
about !" per cent., the objection to the
testimony wns violent.

The argument over tho testimony con-
sumed three hours nt a special session of
the court Saturday, nnd ncnrly nit tho
nltornc)s on both sides pai tlclpatcd.
George Wharton Pepper made tho prin-
cipal nd'trcs for the t'nlted Fruit Com-p.m- v

nnd Thomns F. Gain for the plain-
tiff.'

Judge Thompson took tho question
under nehlsement until today, nnd In an-
nouncing his decision said tho objection
"was well taken and would be sustained."

Just whether or not tho ultimate find-
ings In tho case will bo affected by tho
decision Is problematical. It may result
only In making the plnlntlfT's case more
difficult, and leave the flnnl result the
same. Tho testimony, objection to which
w.m sustained, was ultimately dcslgneel
to llgure as the key to measuring dam-
ages.

Whntcvcr method Is now Introduced 3f
necessity will be more difficult, for the
method In (iiiesflon wns the easiest that
could be brought forwnril.

fins-pcninlnntl- of George St. Paul,
whoe testimony wns objected to, was re-
sumed by Mr. Dodge, of couiiec! for the
United I'rult Company.

7th

and Plain. 40 and 42
long, with

Skunk Collars "

Value

38 long, with Skunk Chin
Chin Cuffs IOC ((

'

Coats
40 flat 7C CC
Curl Skins, full flare "U

Value 110.00

Coats
45 inches with 1 AC

and
Value

FLOOR

LADY EGLANTINE GUEST ;

AT HOTEL WALTON '.-

Champion Egg Layer Accorded
Iloyal Honors on Visit

to City

Tho Hotel Walton will entertain a very
guest today. It Is Lady Eg-

lantine, n hen who hag the distinction of
being tho champion egg layer of the
world. Lady Eglantine recently made a
record of 3H eggs In 3C5 days.

Tho hen, a whlto Leghorn pullet, Is the
Property of A. A. Christian, of this city,
nnd hns been bred nt hH Maryland estate,
Kglantlne Farms, Greensboro. She weighs
3.1 pounds.

The visit to this city Is a stop-ove- r for
l.ndy Eglantine, who Is on her way to
New York, to be one of tho exhibits one
of the chief cxhlblts-- at tho Palace Poul-
try Show.

She will be entertained royally at th
hotel, where Assistant Manager It. C.
Crow hurst has provided every comfort
for her. The hotel Is elaborately
decorated In honor of the hen. and tho
large number of poultry fnnclera who It
Ift expected, will spend tonight at the. ho-

tel.
I.ndy Kglnntlne will arise early tomor-

row morning to ntart for New York. They
aro taking no chnnces with her Indyshlp,
for she Is n very valuable hen, and by
this time eiulte u noted personage. Slio
will have an ecort to the stntlon nf big.
stnlwnrt Phllndelphla who will
see that no harm may come to her Cnp-tnl- n

Tempest has arranged to hnve a do-ta- ll

of police nt the hotel and another
detnll nt Hronel Street Stntlon to see that
she gets awav without difficulty. A squad
of motorcycle policemen will escort the
hen to the station.

I.ndy K'lniitltio will travel In state to
New York. A compartment has been

for hti on board n special car.
In New York the hen will bo

with marked respect. At the Pennsyl-
vania station there n police guard will
meet her to escort her to the Hotel Im-
perial, where a sullo has been reserved
for her.

Lady Kglantlne will hold a public re-

ception In the lobby of tho Hotel Walton,
tonight, nnd It Is believed n crowd wilt bo
on hand to sec this little hen who layn ns
many eggs a year as H4 average hens.
Tho averngc lien inys TO eggs n year.

Quarrel Drives Girl to Try
A with her It la

tnld, so dcpri'sed Miss Grace Itobcrts,
of 1710 North street, that sho

poison nt her home. At St. Jo-- a
seph's Hospital, whither she wns taken. It
wns learncil today that the young wom-

an's condition wns serious. James Hlg-gln- s,

of the same nddress, wai nrrested
by Detective Dcrwln, of tho 19th nnd Ox-

ford streets stntlon, ns a witness.

it affords convenience, purchased at tliis sale will be charged
on bill rendered February 1.

B'ONWST TELLER. &XO.

CHESTNUT AT 15 " STREET
Will Hold (Tomorrow) Tuesday, December

The Season's Most Important Sale of

Furs of Fashion and Quality
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

At Much Below Actual Values

Women's and Misses Fur Coats
The Coats concerned are designed in the correct and authoritative modes of the season

featuring the new belt and flare silhouettes, the Cossack, shirred back and
military types. Canotier, Hussar, Byronian and choker collars.

Hudson Seal Coats Bordered Hudson Seal Coats

Dyed Muskrat Dyed Muskrat

58.00 95.00
Value 85.00 Value 145.00

40 inches long Box Coat, handsomely 42 inches long with large Skunk Collar
lined. and border.

Hudson Seal Coats
Trimmed inches

Self, Beaver Og QQ
and

125.00

Bordered Hudson Seal Coats
inches
Collar. and

Value'

Caracul
inches long, fine

Model

Persian Lamb
long, Fox ((

Collar. Cuffs Borders 14d,UU
195.00

prominent

policemen,

Suicide
quairct sweetheart,

Sydenham
swnllowcd

goods

Hudson Seal Coats
40 and 43 inches long, full 1 1 A
flare Model Selected Skins.X iU,w

Value 155.00

Trimmed Caracul Coats
45 inches long, flat Curl (G ((
Skins. Skunk Choker Collar

Value 110.00

Model Hudson Seal Coats
40 inches long with Borders and
Collars of Beaver and ICC Aft
Skunk,

Value' 195.00

Hudson Seal Coats
45 inches long, very full flare
Model with Skunk Collar OOC ftf
and Wide Border &&O.VVK

Value 295.00

Fur Neckpiece3 and Muffs
Smart effects that are typical of the current modes. Featuring the furs of fashion-wit- h

a notable assemblage of fox furs in blue and the various modish shades.
Pre-emine- nt are solid whole-3ki- n scarfs and barrel muffs.

Scarf Muffs
6.50 9.50 Natural Raccoon 9.50

12.50 16.50 Natural Skunk 16.50
10.00 14.50 Beaver 15.00
8.00 , . Black Lynx , . , , , 19.50

10.50 Mole , 19.50
8.50 12.50,...., Hudson Seal, ..... , ..., ,12.50

23.50 Battleship Grey Fox 29.00

12.50
22.50
22.50

16,50

A very large selection of White. Dyed Blue and Battleship Grey rtfv fiA
Fox. Whole Skin Scarfs. Value 45.00 ) lOU

DKPAHTMENT FIRST

treated

Ji


